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each electoral division, and each Returning
Officer cannot preside unless there is a meet-
ing in each division.

We throw together these observations on
this point for the benefit of those whom they
may concern. Without expressing any de-
cided opinion, it is thought that the careful
ones will provide for having a nomination
meeting in each ward; this at least would
secure the safer course. Six days' notice of
the meeting is, it will be observed, to be given
by the Returning Officer in ail cases.

An attentive perusal of the Act discovers a
variety of difficulties in construction and inter-
pretation which we shall endeavour, from, time
to tire, to speak of. Some of them have refer-
ence to the extent of the 427th section, where
the words " qualification of electors and candi-
dates are used." Are they te be understood as

.gpeaking merely of the. amount of the personal
property requîred, or do they include other

.matter which may be said to come withifl
!them in a more general sense-for example:
has an elector, in a city or town, paying rates
in different wards, a right to vote in each, under
section 78; or has a person otherwise qualified,

but who bas not paid his taxes hefore the 1 tith
day of December next preceding the election,

:a right te vote, or is ho disqualified under sec-
ttien 75, as amended? But we mustleave these
matters and the continuation of our sketch on
-the proceedings at elections for a future article.

RETURNS 0F EXECUTIONS BY
BAILIFFS.

'Lt has been suggested that it would be
;advisable to extend the time within which

ýDiYWson Court bailifis must make returns of
writs cf execution placed in their hands. It
is argued that 4n extension of time would
enable theni te do botter for the. execution
oreditor, withou, at the. sanie time, unneces-
*sûrily pressing or harassing the d»btor;- anid
that the tume now allowed is too short, con-
.sidering the obstacles which 80 often hinder
.baihiffs in the prompt discharge of their duties
iizi the, promises.

These arguments are, probably, te a certain
extent founded upon experionce ; but only to
a llmited extent, go far as w. are capable o?
judging ; a.nd it would require something very
strong te induce any onue who thiks upon the
m&tter te wish fce'w change that would give
mrater latitude te officers i titis respect.

Lt is to be carefully borne in inid, that,
Division Courts were constituted and are in-
tended for the 1'more speedy recovery of smal!
debts ;"-speedy, not only in the process o'
adjudication, but also in that of collection
through the process ar.d by the officers of the
courts. So far as the public outside are con-
cerned, complaints are often muade that those
courts do not suiffciently and to as great an
extent as might be expected, carry out the
very wise and proper intentions of those who
introduced the system. These complaints do
not prove much certainly, but they occasion-
alîy have some foundation in fact, and it would
be unwise to lend them any additional force
by introducing a measure which would not,
we think, upon the whole, answer any good
purpose. Would not the effeet of it be simply
to give an excuse to bailiffs to idle over their
duties probably to the loss of the creditor and
without any cornpensatirig advantage to the
debtor ? In the large majority of cases it will
bo found that the money cari be as well realised
within thirty days as sixty. If it is righit and1

proper that a debtor should have further timne
to satisfy the execution, he can obtain it fronu
the judge upon showing sufficient grounds oni
affidavit. But it isthe judge only who should
have this discretionary power, and it is con-
trary to public policy that it should ho in the
power of a purely ministerial oifficer, sucb as
a bailiff is, to do more or less than the law
directs him to do.

There is cone way, and only one way in which
an alteration could ho muade, (and even that,
takir% into consideration the simplicity of pr&'
cedure in Division Courts, would not be il'
every respect advisable,) and that is, to follolç
the analogy of the. law in the Superior Courts,
which enables the plaintifi', after a certairi
period and upon giving'notice, to "&rule" thle
sheriff to return the writ, together with tlW
money that have been made upon it into court,
under pain of being guilty of contempt, Or
such other penalty as niight be devised.

BE.LECTIONS8.

TESTIMONY 0F DEFENDANTS IN CRIMi
INAL PROSECUTIONS.

BR&NGea, Mz, Feb. 24th, 1866.
My DEÂz Sni,-I received a few days âgO

note from my friend Governor Cony, advi8i0'g
me that yeu we desirous of ascertaining rh
practical working of the. change in the la«'O'
evidence, recently adopted in this stat, 11

iNovember. 1866.


